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Central Labor Union
ELL-AN-S

Moa 5
Economical wip.'i'-J- " V Goc

,

Coffee . k J) Further

Vacation Time
Is Here

Smart, Practical kinds of Vacation Wearables for

Women, Misses and Children

Are to be found here where Quality Merchandise
and Popular Prices always reign

WAISTS, WASH SKIRTS, MIDDIES,

SWEATERS, HAND BAGS,

TOILET ARTICLES, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS,

RIBBONS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

BATHING SUITS

Every article of such quality as will assist in making
your outing or vacation a pleasant one.

U. G. Shipley Company

Our Guarantee
Your grocer will refund the full

price you paid for MJ.B.
Coffee, if it does not please your
taste, no matter how much you
have used put of the can.

- The best coffee at any price

Vacuum Packed
By Special Procett

br.oak tho canning record of his plant90,000 CANS USED
(Continued from page one)

by the First Presbytcnan church of

this city and from ono cherry tree alone,
tk,s value from tho fruit amounted to

52. Joseph H. Albert was ono of tho

trustees of tue church that was instru-
mental in. putting the deal through be-

fore the cherry season was on.
Mr. Allen says that he expects to also

with Bartlctt pears this year. The pros
pects are good for a bumper crop.

From the Hunt Jiros. to,, cauncry
alone, there has been paid cut more

than $5,000 every day to tho piocfl work-

ers, without taking into consideration
the salaries paid to tho workers around

J" ntnnf and tho offico force. And for
merries alone, during the past week Mr.
Alio,, has paid to the growers $05,000

medicine, that is purely vegetable.
Many druggists have seen wonderful
results accomplished among their
customers by this great old medicine,

they know that S. S. S. i one of
most reliable blood purifiers ever

made. Keep your blood free of im-

purities by the use of this honest old
medicine, and if you want medical
advice, you can obtain same without

by writing to Medical Director,
Swift Specific Co., 28 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

Watch Your Blood Supply,
Don't Let Impurities Creep In

Beautiful Pumps and Oxfords, the real Summer Foot-

wear at Prices right for the Qualities.

Fine Patent or Gun Metal, nice fitting Lasts at $2.95
Fine Patent or Gun Metal, nice fitting Lasts at $3.45
New Long Pointed Lasts in Patent or Kid at $4.50
New Long Pointed Lasts in Patent or Kid at $5.00
Red Cross, Latest Designs in Black' Kid Oxfords

at . $6.00
Red Cross, Latest Designs in Brown Kid Oxfords ,

at ; $7.00
Other Broken Lines at . . . .$2.73, $2.45, $1.95 and 95c

Rims Traitor for Mayor

Seattle, Wosh., July 11. 'While fae
itg two years' imprisonment, following
conviction for seditious conspiracy, 11 u
let M. Wells, was nominated for prosi
dent of Seattle's eentral labor council
1.1H sight. He is at liberty on 5OO0

bail, pending a hearing before the Un
ite! Mates court of appeals.

Wells, in a statement before the eonn
cil last night said thai, while his atti
tude toward the war bad undergone
some ehange, he still believed that per-
sons in this country were responsible
for the war only in a secondary measure
to tne Uerman ruling east.

COCOANTJT OIL MAKES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

If you want to keep your hair in
good icondition, be careful what you
wasn it wtn.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very Harmful. Just plain mulsified ro- -

coairut oil (whk'h is pure and entirely
STieaseless), is much better than the
most expensive soap or anything" else
you fan use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

ssmpty nwrtaten your hair with wa-
ter and rub it in. One or two teaspoon-ful- s

will make an abundance of rich.
tereamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
tout easily and removes every particlo
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and evenly,
and it leaves it fine and silky, bright,
nutty and easy to manage.

lou can get muMihed cocoanut oil
ttt most any drug store. It is vory
'lieap, and a faw ounces is enough to

3ast everyone in the family for months.

livedi a year longer. My mother and
father were to tollow me as soon as
possible, with the rest of the family.
But I am here, where they are 1 do
not know. I went to Vladivostoek and
waited. I waited eight months for a
letter or for some .messago and none
came. Then fighting started toward
Vladivostok and I went to Japan and
waited two months before I got a ship
to come to the United States. I will
igo to Seattle and then perhaps to New
York. Maylbe I .will continue my study
in mechanical engineering. May be I
will dig ditches or sewers and get more
money to find my people."

Tornoff was greatly interested in
knowing if the recent rumors concern-
ing the alleged murder of Czar Nicho-
las were confirmed or not. ' ' We got a
wireless telegram a few days ago," he
said. He indicated that there was some
loyalty an parts of Russia yet to the
deposed monarch.

Great interest was displayed by tne
refugees generally in tho whereaibouts
of Kerensky, who they had heard was
murdered, had fled to tho United
States, was shot in Petrograd and im
prisoned m Moscow. I heir surprise
at learning he was in Britain was only
oxc.oeij.'d by their manifest delight.
They idolize Kerensky.

PROFITEERS WILL PAY
(Continued from page one)

necessary, in tne opinion or congress
sionel leaders, who maintain that timi
has not arrived.

A majority of the honse committee
lias 'hrown tho schedule into thfl (lis
card, mainly because it has forced home
upon them that the people would be
asked to pay heavy taxes on many ar
ticles, tne manufacturers or whicn are
mowing l it'll on proms, mese prom- -

tcrs, it was declared must disgorge and
return to the public, some share of the
huro sums they are muking.

W'htfn the war profits tax schedules
have been drawn, careful estimates will
be made by treasury experts working
with i lie house and senate committees
to determine how much they will yield.
The remainder of the necessary $8,000,-000,00-

will come from luxuries. The
taxes will bo based on the department's
suggestions, greatly modified.

For instance, the proposal to tax e

ten cents a gallon, if adopted at
:tll is likely to be modified so as to
re pnre users of pleasure cars to pay
tho tax, whilo commercial users escape.

Congress is hearing from the coun-

try on tho proposed taxes. Hundreds of
protests are pouring in, directed prin-ci- ;

allv rgainst the tax on clothing.
" Which shows," said a committee

member today, "that theie taxes, which
may be accepted in France and England
woeld be exceedingly unpopular here
because they would be considered un

"
The treasury suggestions,' members

poi ated out, appear to have been lifted
Icdily from French and English laws

Commission's Power

to Control Rates

Involved in the arguments made be-

fore the public service commission in
.connection with the ease of tho Beaver
Porttand Cement company against the

Mont-her- Pacific: coniipany is the ques-

tion of whether the commission has any
jurisdiction at all over intrastate rates
on railroads under government control

Tho icase was brought by the cement
company, whivh is demanding a. lower
freight rate on cement being shipped
from its iplant at Gold Hill to points
within this tRrn. in order that it may

SmTheYheat!
NO BREAD AND
BUTTER FOR ME
WHEN I CAN

HAVE

PostToasties
(made of com) srpfikfflp.

SOCIETY

By MABEL GAEEETT

Mrs. Carl Greg Doney, her two sons,

Paul and Hugh, accompanied by Mrs.
Martha W. Evans, who has Been the
house guest of Mrs. Doney for some

time, motored to Portland th1a morn'
ing. They planned to drive up the Co-

lumbia highway this afternoon, and to
return to i'orttend in the evening in
time to meet Dr. Doney who is ex
pected to arrive in Portland from his
six months trip to France. They will
return to Salem this evening.

Mrs. Ida M. Babcoek left tie first
pait of the week for Albany where she
was joined by nor daughter, Mamie.
From there they went oo to Newport,
where they will spend a vacation of
several weeks at the coast.

Josephine and Lenta Baumgartner,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. Baum-gartne- r,

210 Center street, are in Rose-bur-

While there, they are visiting for
several weeks their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Stu.plo.ton.

At her home on Fairmoiint Heights,
Mrs. W. A Cusick is entertaining as
her honse guest, Mr9. Charlotte Seldon
and Mis. Mario Flint. Mrs. Selden is
a sister of Ms. Cusick and Mrs. Flint
is a daughter of Mrs. Seldom Their
home is in Rcsnburg, but they are plan-
ning to spend tho summer in Salem.
While here Mrs. Flint is studying mil- -

uio under Miss Minnetta Magers.

After a short motor trip to Tort- -

land, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ewing re
turned yesterday. Little Bobbie Baker
returned home with them and will re- -

Main lierc for about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Burgard Kugel
have moved fiom Portland to Salem
and are making their home in the
'Electric, apartmentig. They formerly
lived in Dallas. Mrs. Kugel is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Kim-be-

of Polk county. Mr. Kugel is act-

ing as fruit iaspector for the govern-
ment.

Whole Family Sick
"All of my nix brothers and sister,

as well as myself, have suffered since
childhood from stomach and liver trou- -

Hile and bloating, I thought it ran in
the tamily and that I could never bo
cured, but, thanks to Mayr's Wonder-
ful Kemedy, since taking it nearly a
year aijro I have been enjoying the best
of health and feel like a new person.
'I have no trouble from anything, I
eat." It is a simple, harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal traiet and allays the
in f lamination which causes, practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-

ments, including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded. J. (J,

Perry, Capital Drug Store and dnig-gi- s

'a everywhere.

GERMANS READY
(Continued from page one)

Tho attention of the British public, it
is plain, is concentrated on fifthtig.

Von Hintze is quoted in an interview
contained in a Berlin dismitch to the
Nieuiwe Bottcirdamhe Courant, as de-

claring ho is not a and
that' ha intends to cooperate fully
with Von Ilertling.

Bulgaria Forced It
Amsterdam, July 1. The Weiser

Zeitung declares information has been
receive! that Premier Malinoff of

insisted upon Von Kuehlmann 's
resignation as Gorman foreign minis-

ter, because of the latter' attitudo in
the Dobrudja dispute.

Whilo Germany officially refused to
take sides in the quarrel between Bul-

garia and Turkey over division of the
territorial spoils taken from Rumania,
niports have been received that the
Genmans endorsed Turkey's claims.

Bemove Civilians
Amsterdam, July 12. Reports re

ceived from the Belgian frontier today
dec arcil that civilians are being evac-

uated from Zeojiriiggo and are being
moved eas ward.

No reason can the assigned for re-

moval of the civilian population of
Zeebniggo other than tho Germans may
have derided thnt Belgian spies co
operated with the British in the recent
naval raid on that .port or that the
Belgians are being removed to act as
laborers. till

RUSSIAN REFUGEES
(Continued from pago one)

by tllie refugees that bolshovism is not
having everything according to its own
sweet way in Russia, flint there are a
few loft loyal to Emperor Nicholas and
a groat many more to the Kerensky
form of ropiibli.enn'ism.

Samuel Harry Tornoff, a student,
ono of the refugees who speaks remark
ably good English, tells most interest- -

ing tales of affairs as they were in
Russia when he fled to Vladivostok
and thence ta Japan.

Ho is about eighteen years of age,
Iwell dressed in voutrast with the rest
of his companions aboard the Arabia

jMiuu. Seen yesterday, he wore a pair
of fairly good looking shoes and a
fine overcoat with a Persian lamb coJ-W- .

(Yunment on his attire made him
'fay, with a deprecating smile: "Yes,
these clothes were bought before the
War," and hero a twiat of the lapels
showed torn and tarttored linings. "A
man offered me WOO roubles for this
bifora I left Russia. The boots I
'bought in Odcsoa for ISO roubles be-- j
fore the German were in."

Tornoff stated that ho was a stu-jde-

of niodianiial engineering in
Oilt'ssa and that he lived there with
his mother, father, three sisters and a
younger brother.

"I fled from Odessa tho day before
the Gorman owupie.it the city," he
said. "My mother sent roe awny with.
200O roubles because the Germans were
killing every young man who looked

if he might become a soldier if he

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. .Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Christian Convention

Closes Sunday Night

The tweuty-eight- h annual convention
of the Church of Christ will close its
sess:ons Sunday evening with a sermon
on. "Men of the Hour" by the Rer. a
ti. Buckner, of Yakima, Washington.

The program for Saturday, July 13

it as follows:
Moiling.

Christian Endeavor Session
0:00 Sunrise Pruyermeeting.
7:15 Breakfast.

Institute
S "0 Irvit-(na-

l. A McLean.
'.SKI Biblo study, "The Bible and

Democracy," . U. Buckner.
if. ;ice.vi

II W. F. Turner
Sjiokant.

I l:a Feicss.
II GO J ture, '"The Greatest Book

in the World. Is Is Inspired?" H. O
Bii.edoo.

i'i Adjournment.
Afternoon.

1 0'r Song service, devotional, Gladvs
I'atker, Monmouth.

1:15 Reports of president and treas
tirer, appointment of committees, etc.

l: li ddrsp, " Wliat the Church of
Christ Endeavor Union can do to Assist
i tho Challenge Campaign," Edna M.
Vhipple, Oregon Lniou C. E. president

2 l.i Solo, Mrs. K. E. Burke, Junc-
tion City.

- 2 l.ndeavor Bound Table, coft
du'.lid by lCf:eicnl Endeavorors.

i!:1" Address, L' Endeavorers of the
Congo Land.'' B. B. Moon, Africa.

i..j0 Clciiuo business period.
Mght.

i liimee.
S "The Kingdom that

Canrot lie ikci,'' H. O. Brecdon.
i l.)- - .S!ercivticuii Exhibit.
9 :C --ton fir'.
Ti:o follow it) 3 is the Simdav progrtm

the. closing day:
rooming

in w.-U- school.
11 !'' sci vice.
S.:rmpc '.he Aioused Church" by S.

G. lluckr.tr.
Alternoon.

2 S ' ser ice.
8:00 Communion sermon by R. H

Sawyer of Portland.
3:30 Celebration of the Lord s sup

per.
NigM.

7:30 Song service. '
.t0 Sermou, "Men of the Hour"

by the Kev. .S. G. ijuckmer, pastor of the
rirst Christian church at Yakima, Wash.

Sewing Girds With

Much Whispering

W Ara All Greatly Indataed to Tfcesa
Who TU Their Experience.

Before the arrival of the stork there h
nuch to talk about. The comfort cf the
npectant mother is the chief topic, and there
is sure to be someone who has iue:l 01
knows of that splendid external help Moth-sr'-

Friend.
Nausea, nervousness, bearing-dow- n and

rtretchinr paint and other jraptom to fa-

miliar to many women fire itmon the
treaded experiences thousands of mother njr
they entirely escape by tbe use "of Uu. fa-
mous remedy.

It Influence on the fine of nerve
ina ilpwienui just Deneam tne ekln I

By the rerular tin of Mother' Friend
during the period the muscle are made
ind kept oft and elastic: they expand eaillv.
without (train, when baby M burn and the
pain and danger at tlia crisis is naturally

Mother Friend fa for external use onlv.
sold by nil druggist, and thould be used

vith the utmost regularity. Write to the
jrauneiu neguiaior 10., Lamar Bid-.-

Sttanta. Ga.. for a valuable and intereut.
ng "Motherhood Book." There is a wealth
t Instruction and comfort to be derive!
n reading this little book. It I plainly
rittcnsnd will be a splendid little text

mok for guidance, not only for yourself but
vl 11 make vou heltifut to others. And In

the meantime do not fall to get a bottle if
Motner r riend from the drug store and thui
rorciry youraeir gainst pais and discomfort

compete with California eomrianics.
uen c. vpv, attorney ior the South

ern Paciinc, argued that the commis
sion has no jurisdiction over those
rates, as ho contended that the rail-
roads are now the same as under lease
to the government and the commission
.annct regulate the government.

F. B. Layman, attorney tor the ce
ment company, argued, that tho act of
iconfrresa jjivLniir control of the railroads
io the president did not tako from the
interstate commerce commission its au
thority to regulate interstate rates,

thovso which may relate' directly
'to wer matters, and under the same

it did not take from the
state eommieaions their authority to
TCguiate intrastate rates.

If the commission should make an
order decreasing rates, Attorney Dey
'wanted! to know to wlhoni would the
Vommifwion direct the order, as the
(Souther Pai ifie has no authority over
Its lines now. If tho order was direct
ed to the government, he wanted to
know how wmild the commission en-

force the order.
Attorney Layman replied, that the

Southern Pacific is the acting acent
for the government and the order
would tie served upon that fompany.

The matter was taken under advise
ment.

Alleged Champion

ncker Chailecged

To the Editor:
IB behalf of the editors, reporters

doctors, lawyers, plumbers and especial-
ly the dishwashers and dressmakers

1!)I8 than did Mr. Trullcrop of 1918.
. Really, $8.40 is slow work, Mr. White

Pure Blood Means Perfect
Health.

and
Tho average druggist has handled the

hundreds of medicines in nis nay,
some of which have long lince been
forgotten.

But there it one that has been sola
by the druggists throughout this cost
eountry, for more than fifty years,
mrl that is S. S. S the reliable blood

ENVELOPE

COMBINATIONS

50c to $1.50
It's a splendid line, yon will find
here, of these uummcrv undergarments
made of Batista, nicely emhroVlered
and lace trimmed.

ATHLETIC

UNDERWEAR

$1.15 and $1.75
These Union Suits are to Women
what B. V. 1). 's are to men light, cool,
convenient, action free.

CAMISOLES
Mado of a good quality pink Wash
Satin, round thread lace trimming and

who did their best to surround the cher
ry crop and prevent loss to growers, 1

would suggest that Mr. Win. Trull "Go
back into the hills with the owls." I
will wager $o.00, winner to donate it
to the Bed Cross, that Mr. White of
2073 Fifth street, Salem, picked more,
pounds of cherries, earned nioro dol-

lars per the records of the
cherry orchards crop of

No4 War Correspondent Lectures
Chautauqua

FH 'incoln Wirt Brings First Hand Story from the War Zone

snouiuer straps 81.15

Thi flame with hemstitched shoulder straps and trimmed with pink and

'
blue French knots $1.35

Another with wing sleeves and lace trimming $1,60

earned $9.78 ono day. Several of the
Silvcrton. girls, Honor Guard, ' Vision;;

Un Khaki", can and no doubt did picfe
boxes to Mr. Trulls' buckets, and wero
singing "Mr. Noah Under the Old Cher-- !

ry Tree" whilo ho was striking matches
to find one moio cherry.

' FBED BOUSE.

111 y I

" iiuuio. tie was peruimeu
guarded

... .
military

.
zones,

.
receiving many.

j
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READ
These Tests

It's surely worth while if you
give children's feet a thought,
A new test every week.

SANDALS
A full line of tan sandals for
bora, girls and small children

90c to $1.60 according to
nize.
Women' sizes ..........., $1.73

The Value Test
Value in children's shoes depends M
much upon what the hoe does for tho
foot as upon how well it wears.
The growing feet are easily forced out
of their natural shape by the wrong
kind of shoe.

BusterBrWu
Shoes

are made upon the Brown Shaping
leasts, that have tho toe of tho natural
foot plus perfect shape for arch and
heels.

They represent real value for they
wear splendidly, and keep the child's
foot perfect for health and service.

Ask for free booklet, ' Training the
. Growing Toot"

Next Week THE PRICE TEST

Dr. Lincoln Wirt, noted Amerlcnn publicist and war corrpspondent, Is
aiming witU a message to Chautauqua audiences straight from "Over There."Bearing letters from the Secretary of State and Secretary of War. Dr. Wirt'
for three successive years visited the war zone ad was given unusual oppor-
tunities for observation on ih U'own unn v.i!
to pass freely through the jealously
I1lirtesl.' anil lnvi.l,..,l.l,. .i miK.e m me nanos or both civil and military,
authorities in five of the eounlrin now at war. His lecture at Chautauqua
will be one of the most authoritative statements on war conditions that hoepresented on the Dliitform nnr! Is nt vit- -i im,.. . . I

Hear Dr. W irt on the sixth night.
x. CHAUTAUQUA W


